In Case You Missed It ...

Chris Brown inducted into MIAA Hall of Fame
06/02/16 via The Hays Daily News
The most memorable performance of Chris Brown’s hall of fame career might not have come in the postseason.

In the 1992 Division II National Championship, Brown laced up for his first title game as a freshman safety for the Pittsburg State Gorillas. He corralled a national championship game record 21 tackles in the process. <more>
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FHSU’s Neuhauser really digs field surveys
06/01/16
Conducting field surveys is a stimulating part of the job for Dr. Ken Neuhauser, professor of geosciences at Fort Hays State University.
Neuhauser, who estimated he has gone on one or two geophysics surveys a year for about the last 15 years, used a magnetometer recently to survey a local stage and freight station called Lookout Station, used in the 19th century. <more>

‘Matriarch’ leaves legacy at Fort Hays State
05/27/16
Showing outward emotions isn’t part of Judy Getty’s DNA. She admits that not many people have seen her cry.
Nonetheless, Getty said she got a little teary eyed this week while preparing a talk for her retirement reception. <more>

Accomplishments and Happenings

FHSU Foundation issues statement about Field lawsuit decision
06/02/16
The Fort Hays State University Foundation has issued the following statement on the judgment issued Wednesday, June 1, on the lawsuit concerning the Earl O. Field estate. <more>

Sternberg Museum’s Wildlife and Conservation Film Festival begins Thursday
06/01/16
Fort Hays State University’s Sternberg Museum of Natural History’s two-day Wildlife and Conservation Film Festival begins at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, June 2. Admission is free. <more>

Six online ranking sites recognize FHSU’s Virtual College programs in May
06/01/16
Fort Hays State University received attention from six online ranking sites for the affordability and quality of its online programs. <more>
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